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ji6 The FRE E-BO L D E R. N°43.
during the late diftra&ions, he has done fo much for the advantage of our
trade, when we could not reaionably expeft he ßiould have been. able.
to do any thing.

N°45. Frräay, May iK

Hoc fönte derivata clad 'es
In patriam .populumque flux 'tt . Hör;

N E would wonder how any perfön endbwed with the or.dinary
principles of prudence and humanity, fliould defire to be.King of
a country, in which the eftablilhed religion is direäly oppoiite ta

that which he himfelf profeffes. Were it poffible for fueh a one to acT
eomplim his defigns, his own reafon muft teil,him, there could not bea
more uneafy Prince, nor a more unhappy people. But how it ean en?
ter into the wimes of any private perfons to be the fubjeäs of a man,
whofe faith obliges him to ufe the mofl: effeäual ineans for extirpating
their religion, is altogether incomprehenüble, but upon the fuppofitioE
that whatever*principles they feem to adhere to, their intereft, ambition3
or revenge, is much more aöive and predominant in their m.inds, than
the love-of their country, or of its national worfhip».

I have never heard of any particular benefit, which either the Treten*.,
der himfelf, or the favourers of his caufe, could promife to the Britiß
nation from the fuccefs of his pretenfionsthough the evils which would
arife from it>.are numberlefs and evident. Thefe men content themfelves
with one general affertion, which often appears in their writings, and,their
difcourfe; That the kingdom will never be quiet tili he is upon the
throne. If by this pofition is meant, that thofe will neveiv be quiet who
would endeavour to place him there, it may poflibly have fome, truth
in it ; tho' we hope even thefe will be reduced to their: obe-
dience by the care of their fafety, if not by the fenfe of their
duty. But on the other fide, how ineffeftual would this. ftrange
Expedient be?. för eftabliflÜDg the publick quiet and tranquillity, fliould it
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ever take place ! for, by way of argument , we may fuppofe. impollibili-
ties. Would that party of men which comprehends the moll wealthy,
and the molt valiant of the kingdom , and which, were the caufe put to
a tryal, would undoubtedly appear the moft numerous, (for I am far from
thinking all thofe who are diilinguilhed by the name of Torzes, to be fa-
vourers of the Tretender ) can we, I fay, fuppofe thefe men would live
quiet under a reign which they have hitherto oppofed, and from which
they apprehend fuch a manifeft deftruftion to their country ? Can we fup-
pofe our prefent Royal Family, who are fo powerful in foreign domi-
nions, fo ftrong in their relations and alliances, and fo univerfally fupport-
ed by the Proteftant intereft of Etirsfie, would continue quiet , and not
rnake vigorous and repeated attempts for the recovery of- their right,
fliould it ever be wreiled out of their hands ? Can we imagine that our
Britijb Clergy would be quiet under a Prince , who is zealous for his
religion, and obliged by it ro fubvert thofe .doclrines, which it is their
duty to defend and propagate ? Nay, would.any of thofe . men, themfelves,
who are the champions of this defperate ,caufe, unlefs fuch of .them aa
are pr-ofeffed i ?c?̂ »-Catholicks , oe difpofed to be fo, live quiet under
a government which at the beft would,make ufe of all indirecf methods
in favour of a religion , that is inconfiftent with our laws and liberties, and
would impofe on us fuch a yoke, as neither we nor our . fathers. were
able to bear ? All the quiet that could be expecled from fuch a reign,
muftbe the refult of abfolute power on the one hand, and a defpicable
flavery on the other : and I believe every reafonable man will be of the
Roman hiftorian's opinion, that a dilturbed liberty is bet.ter than a quiet ;
fe'rvitude.

There is not indeed a greater abfurdity than to imagine the quiet of a *
nation can arife from an elfablilliment, in which the King would be of
one communion, and the people of another ; efpecially when the. religion
of the Sovereign carries in it the utmofl; malignity to that of the.fubjecl.
fP any of our Englißo Monarchs might have hoped to reign quietly under
fuch circumilances, it would have been King Charles the Seeond, who
was received with all the joy and good-will that are natural to a people,
newly refcued from atyranny which had long oppreffed them in feveral
fhapes. But this Monarch was too wife to own himfelf a Ro?nati-Q-M\\o-
lick, even in that junäure of time ; or to imagine it prafticable for an
avowed Popifh Prince to govern a Proteftant people. His brother tried .
the experiment , and every one knows the fuccefs of it..

M.
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As Speculations are beft fupported by fafts, I fliall add to thefe do~

meitick examples one or two parallel initances out of the Swedißohiftory,
which may be fufficient to Ihew us, that a icheme of government is im-
prafticable in which the head does not agree wich the body, in thatpoint,
which is of the greatefl concern to reafonable creatures . Sweden is the
only Protestant kingdom in Europe befides this of Great Britam , which
has had the misfortune to fee Popilh Princes upon the throne ; and \ve
find that they behaved themfelves as we did, and as it is natural for men
to do, upon the fame occalion. Their King Sigifmond having, contrary
to the inclinations of his people, endeavoured by feveral clandeftine me-
thods to promote the Roman Catholick religion among his fubjefts, and
jhewn feveral marks of favour to their Priells and Jeluits , was, after a
very fhort reign, depofed by the States of that kingdom , being repre-
fented as one who could neither be held by oaths nor promifes, and over-
ruled by the influence of his religion, which difpenfes with the violati-
on of the moft facred engagements that are oppofite to its interefts . The
States, to fliew farther their apprehenfions of Popery, and how incom-
patible they thought theprinciplesof the church of Römern a Sovereign
were with thofe of the reformed religion in his fubjefts, agreed that his
fon fhould fucceed to the throne , provided he were brought up a Pro-
teftant . This the father feemingly complyed with ; but afterwards refu-
iing to give him fuch an education , the fon was likewife fet afide, and
for ever excluded from that fucceflion. The famous Queen Chrißina,
daughter to the Great Gußavus, was fo fenfible of thofe troubles which
would accrue both to her felf and her people, fhould fhe avow the Ro-
*»£«-Catholick religion while fhe was upon the throne of Sweden; that
flie did not make an open profeffion of that faith, tili ihe had refigned
her Crown, and was aftually upon her journey to Rome.

In fhort, if there be any political maxim, which may be depended up¬
on as fure and infallible, this is one ; That it is impoffible for a nation to
be happy, where a people of the reformed religion are governed by a
King that is a Papilt . Were he indeed only a nominal Roman- Catholick,
there might be a poffibility of peace and quiet under fuch a reign ; but
if he is lincere in the principles of his church , he mufl treat heretical
fubjefts as that church direfts him, and knows very well, that he ceafes
to be religious, when he ceafes to be a perfecutor.

Monday,
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